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HiTiorvAl,.

foii piFfsidhnt,
GEN. ULYSSES S. GRANT,

OF ILLINOIS,
Mublect to the decision of himself and the Teoplo

Uttlie LlleUStutell.

FOn VICE PRESIDENT.

UON. ANDEEWM. CURTIN,
OF PENNSYLVANIA,

Bublect to tl8 derision or thn llcpuullcan
Convention.

STATS.

ron ArniToii oeskkai :

Oh. .IOI1N F. II ARIHA.N'FT,
Of Slont'jemtri) tWit.'.

tor
Cot. JACtm.it. CAMFHtLL,

00 Cnnfiriii Conn'!.

Ki;FlBI.H'AN tl STY COIIMITIT.E.

Aleppo township A. .1. Hlnoinnn, C. Hulns.
Cuiiihurlniul t I'. L.cuminlin.losliih ilwyiin.
Curmldiach ISoro.-- .I. I.'. Umiiitt, J. N. iiik".
Outre tiiwnililii Jiunis Cull, .lohn Itoioi-s- , .1 r.
lltlnltnnl township Cunt, loon. Annul .

Krnnkljn tiiwiililp s. W. I.MiirKiisi Ii im
Oilmon-town.lii- J. 11. l'.inlviv. l. l.ninpon.
Or.-en- township .1. H. Morris H. II'iTinitlon.

township P. M. I irlinrs. H. I'. Itnyiinl.
JelPrrHou township- - chas. Hughes, J no. Colh-iv- l

jt'lterson norou-'- n in. .mumi, i. ii.
Marlon tnwiiKlil 11. A'Iiuhh
MolioiiniilieU I p. 1. It. Joni-s- , P. I.. Ki'uni'T.
Mnnntn I p. .1. . .lolui Civnikc.
Morris towimhlt .lami-- hunn. M. i '. .

T'errytnwiishlp John A. Hill iiiir-l- .1. V. l.m.
Hh'llhlll townhi lr. Hull. J. M. Walton,
hprlnuhllltownship-l-- :. T. II.
"Washington township T. .1, Venn,
Wavne townshli M. Ilrnnt, .losrphas Kent.
WUitely Owen lluilson, (..P. Morris.

J NO. II. Wl. 1.1., .Million tp.
Chairman.

JIST M HAT'S TJIK M VTI Kit.

Whilst our windy inippncher.', nitf

and others, nro blowing oil'

the gns3 generated duping tlic trial, the

people nro bre."ithlc-I- y awaiting action

of a definite character. Pure nnd foul

alike are now disregarded. The game
U up and we want the prize. Re-

hashing is not good at any time nnd is

especially sickening at present. How

far in tho future the end may yet be,

it is certain nothing more can be de-

veloped nnd even if it should he it u
superfluous. The people have before

them a Chief Magistrate arraigned and

proved guilty; all that is now refpiiroil

ii a verdict ia accordance with the

facts. in the c.t- - Democrats see and

acknowledge with Republicans that in

justice ho niut he removed, but rather
than place it to the credit of the party
in power ami the wish that harmony

way be restored in tin Cioverninent
anil its ite branches they

charge a desire1 to the Republicans of
wishing to secure party power nnd tin'

dispensing of patronage to control

flections as the chief incentive. The

fact is, Dem ieracy received the pole

benefit of the government p.ttmnge
for the last year or two, tr which may
bo attributed a large shut"1 of their
Forming' 5ii"tvrs. Andy nerved excel-

lently as a eats-pa- (lisprn.M'.ig his

hospitality liberally among his admir-

ers. Xow, that his wretched career is

to dose, and there is a prospect of

(hutting down the flood gates of fraud

nnd corruption by the removal of the

vampires that have clung to the body

politic (luring his administration, there
arises a great howl against

usurpation, when in truth it is

only the loss of the offices for which

they don mourning. What a shaking
up there will be when "Ben" ra hi
in; what a pouring o.T of seum and

sinking of the dreirs !

I 11 A vk thought at times not to no-

tice the silly charge made by friends and
foes that other hands than my own
control the columns of the IIepub-1.ICA-

In justice, however, to anoth-

er, and to shield him from the asper-

sions of many who would "willingly
wound but are afraid to strike," we

assert that no man bears other relations
to this sheet than as a reader, with
the exception of myself. Hoping that
all differences to bj settled will be w ith

rye straws and glasses at five inches
distance, I ani

Respl'y. ite.,
'Jas. E. Sayeis.

lAYt; OFF.

Tho' Philadelphia Pits.? imparts the
cheerful intelligence to discharged sol-

diers of the volunteer army, nnd to the
widows, heirs and children of those
whose discharge was death, that the
long-deferr- ed bounty claims are now-bein-

adjusted with a rapidity that
will soon exhaust tho crowded tiles of
applications. About sixty thousand
claims are now passed monthly through
tho different offiees. About two-thir-

of these are settled by the Paymaster
General, nnd tho remainder by the
Second Auditor.

ASSASSINATION.

Brick Pomeroy is loudly advocating
assassination; and the Ku Klux Klan
are acting upon his suggestion, while

Southern papers applaud as much as

they dare, the idea. . This is the mod-

ern Democratic Gospel of Peace. As-

sassination and repudiation wdiat a
beautiful pair of twins for the Democ-

racy to father I And yet, they are the
legitimate offtpring of the marriage
between Northern Coppcrhcadism and
Southern rebels.

Capt. J. B.' Donley's card this
week will elicit the attention of our
reader. .are sorry- - this denial

tme at late u it did. .

H.IILIKMD HA 1.1. ...

t. . 9
One way of Jising of a matter is

to talk it Into or ut ot existence.

Agitate nnd it can soon be .known what
the actual worth of n plan is or how

much it passes for among those whom

it interests. Talking railroad is stale,

nnd anything said at this time in ad-

vocacy of their utility is trite enough

to those who have given thought to

the work. Wo have been publishing
a scries of communications to the Pitts-

burgh Commercial, by citizens of our

county, one this week, containing in

them many reasons why we should
have an outlet for trade. In the pro-

secution of the project as set forth by

the writers mentioned, the aim it np-pft-

is to enlist Pittsburgh capital in

the cnterpri.se, which is a sieming apol-

ogy for the otherwise strange idea of

going abroad fur aid in developing
home resources. It is well enough to

secure the of capital lor

pushing improvement, but the sooner

it is ascertained that cur land-holde-

along the t d route, nnd popular
cxpn favors its cause, the sooner

capital will be persuaded of earnest

ness in the premises. Ifwcniav be

lieve our own cars and eyes, railroad

fruit is fist ripening, and whether it
falls to the ground and decays or is

taken tip and used depends more upon
home vigilance than foreign capital.
Our people ere "waiting for something

to turn up," when in reality they
should turn up something, Commu-

nicate your thoughts and wishes to the

publio through the local press, hold

meetings and move the subject, carry
it into the family circle and discuss the

question if needs be, pray for a rail-ren- d

! .Men, whom wc believed un-

willing to give a cent for any enter-

prise, we have beard of late express
thep.isches willing to subscribe liber

ally. ot t!ie lricnus ot tins;
sehcifie should call a meeting, say at

C'armicliaels, talk it over, appoint com-- 1

mitlces of subscription to canvass the

matter. Then capitalists may know

just how we feel over the matter, and

to whalexte.it we "m .ia buiiues?."

i 11 1: c:us vi::hs v.i.s.r.v ii.ui.nmn.
Another "loveinent Tn-.:r- II Oimple-tl:- n

-- froHiivi-t i itn fctseev..

The Washington f'rpori savs that
jiiiisf. inilnc!iti:il nuivnnunit vi't

made towards of George Lnvrencc myself with

Chart ier.s Valley Railroad between

Pittsburgh and Washington, Pa., has

just been commenced in Canou.thurg,

and judging from tho interest manifes-

ted a! a meeting held on the lSlil
the prospects, are fair for an early

completion. It was slated that the

Pennsylvania Railroad Company were

willing to go on and fiui-- h the road

in .six months, provided the farmers

and properly owners along the route

would subscribe no portion

of which is to be paid until the road is

completed aal the cars running.
Within a few weeks past, Mr. Westley

Greer obtained a fair amount of sub-

scriptions from farmers on line of
the road, many more persons were

anxious to subscribe provided they hail

assurances that the road would be
in a reasonable time. In order there-

fore that a definite proposition might
he obtained from the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, a committee, com-

prising William McKcnnan, Esq., Mr.

Westley Greer, and B.

flrown, of Allegheny county, was ap-

pointed to visit Philadelphia and con-

sult with the managers of the Central
road. committee are now attend-

ing lo the duly of their appointment,
and in a few days ultimatum of

Pennsylvania road will be known.

A committee of six appointed
hy the meeting (three ftom Washing-

ton county and three from Allegheny
county,) to proceed with the subscrip-

tion papers. Committee for Washing-
ton county, Maj. John II. Ewing,
Alex. M'Conncll and Westley Greer.
Committee for Allegheny county,
Mansfield B. Brown, James Murray,
with power to appoint a third. .

W. Wallace, Esq., of New
castle, announces himself as a candi
date for Congressional honors in the
Lawrence County Convention. It
would be unntitural, because Greene
County asserts her claim to the dis-

tinction of sending tho next represen-
tative to Congress, if every County in
the District did not present its man.
Daniel Webster well said: "The
right of revolution always exists, hnd
there may be such a degree of oppress
ion as fully to justify it !"

A STKOXO movement is developing
in Pittsburgh to bring forward as the
candidate for the Congressional honors

of the twenty-secon- d district Maj. Gen.

James S. Neglcy, who represented

Pennsylvania with such distinguished
ability and conspicuous gallantry on

the fields of Stone River and Perry-vill- c.

Gen. Neglcy is deserving ofall
the merit that is claimed for him. lie
is a soldier and gentleman to our per-

sonal knowledge. ;
i

' ' '

" "STTic '&Aine&lbiiX'($ opiibftcctu, j&cbnebay, xt(ay 0,
; T,TB.IETHI, COMMITTEE. ...

, Tl o Stato Centra)-Comroittc- has

finally; .been organized, with Hon..
Calusba A. Grow or chairman a

good selection. The following are
members for our District : Lawrence,

Jacob Haass 5 Beaver, P. L. Imbrie ;

Washington, Jno. W. Mc Williams;
Greene, Jno. If. Wells.

B.Ml'UBKU All A IX.

A. .J. recently tendered the War Of
fice to General Sehofield but ho re-

spectfully declined the doubtful com

pliment. This repudiation of the un-

fortunate Moses bv the intelligent rs

of the army goes a long way in

making up the estimate of his worth,
held by nearly every one familiar with
his course.

houkthi.vjj to eat.

Wo have melancholy intelligence
from Europe. Correspondent at
Rome tell us that in Sicily "the peo-

ple are dying of aotiul starvation."
The London correspondent of tho Jhs-(o- n

A'hrrlixcr writes: "Starvation, or
what is nearly as bad, is widespread in

Europe," while Ireland is hardly bet-

ter fed than it was when Poan Swift
issued his celebrated proposals for util- -
i.'.ing babies as articles of diet.

SATfitDAY's Pittsburgh Gazelle an-

nounces that "the beginning of next
week will bring gold enough into the

market to make it a drag, and rates
are likely to yield." It speaks hope-

fully of the future but assorts that

'both partita contending for power
will keep the country agitated and

business enterprises back." Why this

latter assertion ? Our form of govern-

ment necessitates two political parties

and there never has been a time yet
when contention was uot in tho Na-

tion ; and yet wo havo advanced in

everything. Tho great want is to
show that the loyal men must rule.

Andy Johnson out and tho S .mth

brought to a fair understanding,
peace and prosperity will be restored.

1

iti 1 tto'i Hit.

EoiTOK Rr.I'I'Iil.ICAN
to the charge so industriously circu-

lated by certain persons, that there is

a secret arrangement between the lion.
V. andthe completion ;!l8 ;

tho

and

built

This

the
the

were

Jso.

the

refer nee to the nomination lor Con

grcs, I have but this to say: Any
such report, charge or assertion, by

whom, or in whatever form or man-

ner presented, is absolutely and un-

qualifiedly ((fee from betinning lo cml.

J.B. Poxr.EY.
WAYM-snunr;-

, Pa., April 20.

A Uanr.illy Adventurer.

Many of our ladies will remember
being called upon at their residences,
last fill, by a "lady" agent
around ami selling ladies' "corsets"
and fitting them at a remarkably low
price. Recently, in an interior town
in this the very same by
the cheapness of her stock, and a de-

cided and unwarranted partiality shown
a beautiful lady customer,aroused sus-

picion, and on the "lady" being arrest-

ed she was found to be a young man
in disguise fitting and selling just for
the fun of the thing. He says ho has
passed through Eiston, AUentown,
Rending, Pottsvillc and many other
towns, fitting corsets to several thous-

and young latlies. AUentown (Pa.)
Dcmocrnt.

A "young lady" of the same des-

cription made this section a visit about

tho time stated, but, wc venture to

say, none of our young ladies would

allow manor woman to fit them a
corset. They would faint at the men-

tion of it.

A. Johnson may,after his disgrace-
ful dismissal from the Presidency hold
State ollices. The Constitution of the
United States (article 1, section 3) pro-

vides that "Judgment in cases of im-

peachment shall not extend beyond
removal fromoffice and disqualification
to hold and enjoy nny office of honor

or profit under tho United
States." In case of Andrew Johnson's
conviction in tho pending impeach
ment trial, lie will be disqualified for
holding any office under tnc United
States Government. But ho will not
bo deprived of citizenship, and if anv
State, county or city or want
him for n loal position, he will still
ba eligible to an election. lie may
even bo an Alderman ngain, provid-
ed ho can obtain votes enough to elect
him.

Is addition to the bill prohihitinag
person having any "visible admixture"
of negro blood from voting, the Ohio
Legislature have introduced another
disfranchising all college and seminar'
students, of whatever age. The only
exception is in those cases where the
uarents of Student live in the county
and township where the institution is
situated. It is estimated that some
10,000 students will be deprived of the
ballot if this becomes a law,

A correspondent of ono of the De-
troit papers, writing from an interior
county in Michigan, says that a drunk-e- n

Democrat, as he dropped into the
ballot-bo- x a negative vote against the
hew Constitution, liicCougliecb" "You
may work at me ten years and you
can't make ma equal to a niggor !"

DEMOCRATIC.
LltMOK. ,.

J, Foreigner. I was recently informed by
an intelligent Democrat that a leading
tinancinl doctrine of the party is the
equal' taxation of all kinds of prop-
erty. .

Jkmocrid. Yes : that refer to the
Government bonds, which are unjustly
exempt from taxation, whila all other
kinds of property nro taxed.' '

For. And do you rejar l the debt
of the nation as on a pat with all
other kinds of property. , ..

Dun. Certainly. 'Why not?; '.
Because, if that wore (rue, then

tho more the nation were in debt the
richer it would be. '

Dem. No 1 Because this is a debt
duo from one class of people to anoth-
er from the to tho bond-
holders. Of course such a debt does
not add to thu total-wealth- , of tho
country. - i

For. If it is a debt dim from the
rs to the bondholders, then

whatever increases the rate of interest
upon it or theamoiiut of tho principal
adtls so much to what tho rs

have to pay.
LUm. Yes, I Htippoio so.
For. And have vou not heard

that the "borrower is the servant of
the lender," meaning that tho lender
could lend where he pleased, bat that
thu borrower nust borrow where he
can. Thu lender to a government
will lend or not, as the rate of inter-
est suits hiio. If the Government of-

fers live per cent, mid he would lend
at live, then, if the Government, im-

poses to tax tho loan oiie percent, he
will only lend at six. Has not every
proposition introduced into Congress
for taxing tho bonds recognized these
Units by adding to the rati) of interest
payable on the hon 1 a percentage
exactly equal to dm amount ot tax it
was proposed to collect from tho bond-
holder.

Jkm. Yes, I ndmit that on all new
loans, if it were in advance
that the bonds were going to ho taxed
an additional rate of interest would bo
charged, equal to the tax imposed.

For. And this additional rate of in-

terest must be paitl by the rs ;

so that if it were proposotl to tax all
the interest-pavin- g part of the nation
al debt, viz, 5:2,000,OI)0,OUO one pol
ecat., exactly more inter
est would have lo be collected from
thu to pay it with? How
would this benefit the

IJi'M. AH,- lint you art! suiujusiug
that the tax is levied before thu loans
are 111 a h

In answer ( iovernp

going

State, woman

trust

town

For.

always

known

so that tin creditors of the
it h ive notice f it. We

are proposing to tax tho bonds al-

ready issii'sl. Such a tax we think
would fall on the bondholder would
it not.

For. In the first instance it certain-I- v

would. But in the long run it
would fall upon the But
docs not the i )c:no Tatie party profess
to be bound by (nu Constitution ol
tlie Liiitoil htates upon ail ques
tions.

Jim. les. 1 lie l.im.slilutnm as
construed bv the Supreme Court

Fr. But that, court has tit least
three times decided that 110 State of
orotlierloc.il government within the
limilsoi'the United Slates had the power
under the Constitution to tax tho
bonds of tin United States.

Dan. Indeed! I have read 'the
Constitution through, ami found noth-

ing whatever 011 the point.
For. Did yoa not find two clause,

ono authorizing digress to "borrow
money on the credit of the United
States," and the other declaring
iho National Constitution, and the
laws made in pursuance thereof
to be supreme over any law of tho
States?

Dem. Yes. But I fiil to see how
that prevents a Stato from taxing a
national bond.

For. If a State can tax it ono per
cent. 011 the interest, can they not
tax it six per cent ? And is not a tax
of six per cent, annually equal to a tax
of 100 per cent, on the principal, and
so absolute repudiation ? And would
not that make the power ol the nation
to borrow completely dependent up-

on, and subordinate. to, tho power of a
.tate to tax.

J)ch. Well, if tho object to be at-

tained is right, there mint be some
way to accomplish it. Certainly there
is no justice in taxing the property of

rs ami leaving the property ot
bondholders untaxed.

For. Why not? Have we not seen
that the exemption of the bonds from
taxation lowcra tho rate of interest by
so much, and consequently lessens the
amount to be paid by the rs

by i20,OO-),OO- per annum, ami that
tho benefits of tins rcduetiou are dis-

tributed among the rs exactly
in proportion to tho amount of taxes
they pay ? Can there bo any fairer
mode of dividing tho benefits of the
exemption of bonds from taxation than
to divi.de it among the rs in
proportion to the amount for which
they are taxable?

Dem. Well that is not exactly the
point of view from-whi- I looked at
it. It has looked to me very much
like the oppression of tho poor tax-

payers for the sake of tho rich bond-
holders. '

For. Now you arc returning to a
point upon which I was talking with
a member of your party the other day.
He did not seem to have read Hora-
tio Seymour's speech at the New York
State Convention, in which ho shows

that. the bondholders are, ns a class,
much poorer than the taxpayers, and
that most of the national debt is own-

ed by the poorer classes.

Dem. Yon refer to tho fiet that de-

posits in Saving Banks, and the capi-

tal of tho insurance nnd banking corn-pani-

have taken that form.
For. Yes, tlw attempt to divide the

American people into two; classes, and
call one taxpayers and anotner bona

to divide 1 tliii AntU ' producers and
consumers, or into buyers and sellers.
j. on aro ton are all
bondholders, whether you' desire 'to? lie
or aro even conciotis of being so or not.
i'i. 1 1 ... 11 1 .
xiik utitiicii ui inu national ueot, is so
Jill'used that every individual in the
country otrw part of it and owes a part
of it. Tho hostile classes of which vou
sneak exist oulv. in the idlechm-trai-

of demagogies. t'hicaho Tribune.

tlltl-V- r AMI THE PEOPLE. :

' " "
Tho New York Tribune, in nn arti-

cle taking ft survey of the Presidential
field, starting' out with Grant as the
Republican candidate, nnd Pendleton
the candidate of the Pemocrats, comes
to the conclusion that it "is: morally
impossible that tho Sham Democracy
should elect the next President." In
enumerating1 tho reaaons, the Tribune
fails to mention thu strongest, to wit :

tho general coufideueo iu Gen. Grant
whereby ho .will reoievo tuns of thou-
sands of votes which' would be given
for no ono else named on our side.
Whoever is familiar with tho public
mind, realizes that he fits perfectly its
ercat want stability ,nnd honesty.
This is better than nny platform that
can bo framed. Frame the most per-

fect platform possible, and without this
want satisfied in tho candid ite, the
platform would be of little avail.
There is something remarkable in the
hold General Grant has on the confi-

dence of the nation. Nor is it on ac-

count of his military achievments.
great ns they have been. He has
boon tested and wcar-- i like steel. If
he is not a complete statesman ho is
not a politician, but is a iuau of great
good Jsense, perfectly familiar with tho
public service, complicated by no en-

tangling alliance, honest as tho sun,
self-relian-t, invincible in determine
and equal to the thorough per-

formance of any duty. As President
ho will have a polity. Ho has filled a
position of weightier responsibilities
than the president ial oflice, and his
manhood has been tested in tho sever-

est trial that ever fell to ono of our
countrymen to endure. It is impossi-

ble that there should bo nny mistake
as to the kind of a man General Grant
is, and just hero is tho secret of his
strength with tho people. The coun-

try recognizes in him tho. true ptwiftea-lo- r

; and we aro confident that as the
Republican candidate ho will have the
support of tens of thousand of voters
outside of the Republican organiza-
tion. Fx.

II1111. Ilfii Wii'li Titi'onleiiptl.

Hon. Beiijaman V. Wade recievod
tho following anonymous letter post-
marked Winchester, Ky., April 17th.
We give it rarlmlimd literatim.-Ben-

Wade, Hon. (so called.)
This oommitniealion is to notify. you

that you are marked nnd watched by
the K. K. that should you
and your infamous associates succeed
in your fanatical and hellish design of
Jointing yourselfas President
on an unwilling people by actual
force, that your fate will be before ono
month, that of the "I ite lamented A.
B." You may not head this warning
but go your course, and your fate is

sealed by a bullet by S S. hi. hi. In.
Kieji areim your track that never sleep ;

and this will be your portion. Thud
Stevens is doomed. General Grant is

watched also. Y'ou think yourself in

security, but. there is a vengeance
mmiliiiff you three, rrand mnxpiralors
As for Butler tho K. K. K. of New
Wrlcans will take hint in charge at the
proper time, and his portion will be
also a bullet. An indignant people
will no longer bear what you demons
in human shape are preparing for
them. Go on and you will sec wheth-th- e

8 S. K. K. K. will lie. B3 warn-
ed in time !

Bv order of the Grand Comman-
der of the K. K. K. .

W.C.C.K.April 14G3. 8S.K.K.K.

fimithprn Klortlonn.

The first Slate upon and
under her new constitution was Ala
bama. Her registered votes numbered
1G 1,800, of whom 70,000 voted and
adopted the constitution.

Tho next Stato was Arkansas. As
far ns is known 5 1,23 1 votes wore cast,
ami the new constitution has been
adopted.

South Carolina has ratineil licr new
constitution by over 20,000 majority.
Her registered votes numbered 80,-2S- fi

colored and 47,010 white.
Louisiana passed the new constitu-

tion by somo 23,000 majority.
North Carolina registered' 103,.. 19

voters the whites having more than
30,000 majority, and ratified the con-

stitution hy about 10,000 majority.
In Georgia the contest has been

quite close. Full returns have not
yet reached us, but the constitution
lias probably been adopted by about
5,000 majority.

Clen. Grunt on Tcraprincf.

The New York Sun, edited by Clias.
Dana, late assistant Secretary of War,
savs:

""Tho truth is, that tho practjee of
Gen. Grant is total abstinence. In
camp he almost alone, among all the
prominent officers of the army never
tolerated liqutjr or wine either at his
table or about his tent. Fatiguing
marches and the excitement and ex
haustion of battles did not make him
break over his rnlo, not to touch any-

thing alcoholic. Again and again we
have seen wine offered him dt public
and privnte dinners, only to bo stead-
ily refused. We aro assured that now

Washin'jton, he still maintains the
custom. ' ' ,: '' "

.

Mit. Henry KeesXn, his wife
and two children, ' were all murdered
md their house destroyed bv fire. In

. 4BTSHIJIIA.
" . ! ''.--r - ! . -

Purtlrtilnr it th Ocrmi and Bcath ofTlwoiiarua.

London, April 28.s--Th- e --London
Jimeaot yesterday publishes special
ieierams irom Abyssinia, reportnn
1110 issue 01 ine war.

The Times telegrams state that Kin
Theodorus made nn attack on the Br
tish advance on tho 10th of Apr
when he was repulsed, having nboi
500 men killed, and that he wus eul
sequently deserted by nlinost all th.
rcmauitler ot Ins troops. -

. Tile King then retreated inside tin
1

fortress ofMagdala, where, supported
by gome tewi devoted followers, lie
made, a desporuto j resistance to the
English, but finding his cause made
hopeless by tho assault of Napier's
"stormers,'' he committed suleitlo by a
pistol shot ns tho British approached
his hist stand point. ' .

Tlic Hltrock-l'ol- e Trial.

The trial of Gen. Cole for the murder
of Mr. Iliscock at Albany, N. Y.,
abtitit one year ago, is progressing at
that place nt the present time. '

1 will
bo recollected that Cole and Iliscock
were personal friends for a number of
years, and whilo the former was in the
nrmylliscock seduced his wife. Shortly
after Cole ascertained this, he shot Ilis-

cock, killing him almost instantly.
In tho trial of the case, the defence are
attempting to prove Gen. Cole to have
been of insane mind nt the timoof the
commission of tho deed, resulting from
injuries received whilo serving 111 the
Union army.

From the prominence of tho parties,
and their previous good standing, the
trial is eliciting a wide-sprea- d interest.
It will probaby bo concluded this
week.

A Him Art

General Buchanan, in command of
the Fifth Military District, has issued
a circular, that reports have como to
him that freedmen, who nro laboring
on plantations, under regular contracts
are being discharged, or aro threatened
with dischnrgo by their employer, on
account of t.ieir participation in the
existing political contest in that State.
All such employers are notified that no
action. of the sort will bo tolerate?,
and any platiter wdio discharges a

frcedman for such catne, will bo held
bound by tho tonus of his contract
with sinih freed non. If tin contract
is on shares, it will hu held that the
frcedman is entitled to his share of the
proceeds of the crop when sold ; If for
wages, tho freed men will bo entitled
to receive wages from tho dalo of his
discharge, iu addition to tho amount
dun him at that tlate, or provided for
by existing State laws,

tunnll.'i Without Itiitlruntli.

The Ilnrrisburg Telegraph calls nur
attention lo the iiict that the only
counties in Pennsylvania through
which no railroad passes, and tho limits
of which are uot likely to bo touched
by a railroad, aro' Fulton, Forest,
Potter anil Greene. ' Tho Buffalo and
Washington Railroad, now in proecs3
of construction, will approach nearly
to Potter county, while the lately
projected Greensboro and Browsville
road, it is hoped, will be extended to
Waynesburg, in this county. There
is n vast amount of railroad work now
in progress in this State, a fact which
we are gratified to ascribe to an ener
getic spirit ol focal dcvelopeinent.
Thus the illimitable resouces of wealth
as yet scarcely touched in Pennsylva-
nia, nro to be rapidly brought to light
by tho genius of public enterprise.

The remains of the great raider
John Morgan, were recently taken up
from the spot where ho fell, and on the
17th of this month they wcro reinter-rc- d

at bis old home in Kentucky. His
funeral was made tho occasion of a
tremendous gathering of tho Confed
erate element which is still so-- strong
in Kentucky. Morgan's old compan-
ions in arms, headed by their old offi-

cers, led the procession, nnd then fol

lowed various other Confederate

The Tribune is losing its patience
with tho impeachment sjiceches, and
delivers itself this wise: "Gentlemen,
you aro ma'::ng very stupid speeches!
No one reads them! They will not
affect a vote one way or another. This
wate of time and endless stream of
"gab" arc merely evidences' of vanity,
and you have no right to thrust your-

selves iu the way at a time when every
hour of delay is an injury io tho coun-

try."

At Buffalo, on the 1st inst., the
propellor, Governor Cnshman, owned
by Dwight Scott, of Cleveland, while
moving out of tho creek for Port Col-bur- n,

exploded her boiler, killing
eleven persons and injuring three.
The vessel 1s a complete wreck. She
was valued at 837,500, partly insured,
and contained 20,000 bushels of wheat.
Ono of the deck bands was thrown a
height of ono hundred and fifty feet.

Tun Lynchburg, Virginia, Adverti-

ser of Friday, has over fifty thousand
acres of land in that State advertised
in its columns. On Thursday ono
hundred and ten acres in Henrico
county, five miles below Richmond
were sold nt five dollars per acre, and.
six hundred and twenty acres on the
York river railroad, fifteen miles be-

low Richmond, at 85 25 per acre.

' At Danville, Montour County, Pa.,
the loth inst., a boiler explosion in the
puddling mill of the Pennsylvania
Iron Comnanv killed one man. raor--

in time of pence, and the society of tally wounded four, and seriously
injured nine others.

Have the courage' to prefer eaM to
elegance to get out of bed when you
ought to; to acknowledge your altered
opinions upon conviction ; and to con- -

hoMcrf, is ai '"fallacious aj tojUtemptJ Vieksbnr, last week. ofGod.
s it

Tt

i)t:-ij:lir-- l l'i urn ri 1'

w. BiditAtt Jrt.Vfb fiAk'strttf. .run:
burgh, ittht mtkoriad agent hf ike IWuBUCA,

1 Jt I J
I

r no I i i y.
A mxitlnRortherominliuilnnnrt appointed bjr 1

Art t Assembly fur the tuirnnno hi oniiiuIeIiib .
nn IiMUriinMl'oihimnr.wlll be held nt tliKxl '
iiliiuiKf limik In Wnirtiir(, nn the glut day of
May, iwxl. rrouwed Oiplttil fJm.uuu.
J. P. TKMPI.R. . .JACOB 6 WART;.
HI Ml IN lil.NKHART,
Ji)IINML',NNhl, .'
J.A.J. BlTllAN AN,
JullN V.
lilt. 1). W. OUAV, r

MnyO-li- l : '

JOHN CI,AYTOK),,t-- '
JOHN HOWL1N. ((
AARON (SHELBY; .

JOHN WOItliKYJ
Ult. J.HIIltlVKIt, ,,,

Cunitiilssluncri ..

V'olK",e

a it h A

ERASIVE SOAP1

ttmanafeetnrf-t-i from PURR- MATKHIAUS. HIM liiny he
cnnMrifrttl HipSTANOAHDOF EXCEM.KNCK.
For Halo by till Urorerios. (t; ly.

To 'oiiiumtlvfm.--Tli- Hkv. EDWARD
A. WIItON wlllsond(rroeof clmrao)to all who
(loxiro It, Dip prrwrlption with theilirvctlont for'
mttltln nnd lutiitf th simple rcmwly by which .

ho wns (Mirpfl f ii hint nffi ftlnn nntl (Imt trftd
dlNcme H1h only ohjeut is tnbn- -

ell! Hit nllllctt-i- l mid ho hopes hiiIIVnt will
try thlo prnxprlption, nn it will rnst them noth-inif- .

nii'l inny nmvo n F!hp mMr-en-

Rev. KUWAUli A. WILSON,
No.HirtS'mthKionmlrtt. WillliimsburKNt'wlYork.

Ma V.rrorn oT Toiiili. Kcntlc-mn- nhn
stiltiTftl fur yeurH from Nervous Debility, lre
mature !irny. uinl all the eAR-t- nf youthful

will, for t he siikodf mfrerliiff humani-
ty, rpuiI free to nil who nel It, iiihI ami
lihvt-lini- fur milking Iho Hi in pic reliiedy hy
which lift whs nun-tl- , Huircrcrs wishing to profit
hy the tulvertlser'n experience, cim do ho hy

In perfc'iit uuutliti'itee.
JofrXOOPEr.

y 42rpdrHI., New York.

4 The MenllMit fool, unit linn of Wer
cy. Howard AHRoelutloii UcporM for Yontitc
Men, on IIih mime of Holltiiilo, uittl the errorM,
nhu"-- nnd discuses which destroy the manly
powers, and create, to niarrlnKH,
with sure means of relini. Hen in wealed letter
(Mivelop. sireenf cliare. Address hit. .1. KK

lloPmU'UN, Howard , Phlln- -
1'u. 6;.Vly

cpl gdvcvttermcntjs.
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NotlrrUinlrKlvin Hint th Court r.r Ap-
peal will bo hi'l'lat the Tnwnrrr'i utile fu
Wayacabnrg, May 1Mb, and I Ith, vw. I

a. li.AltNLry,Arpralr.
NoTirE-rcrs- nnt namnl In the fbrnroln list '
re horotiy noillkrt iht it lHmail the duty ofthe County Tnn!irer to brtna lult for all

wlii'-- shall wit I paid beibr (he-
ist ilnyof June, They are renpectrall

lo pay belura (lint time. ,. r
ABNKR MBATXT. '

apa,A-t- t . , . . ... County Trer.r. v

Inramall. Intormntlon raarsnfeol to
Rroiluce luxuriant urtiwth r bohr upoji a kdface, also a reelrfor thn- -'movnJ ot j'implo Hkitchea. Krnptlwam
Uieiikin,IeavrntheiMunft,crearTatid bVauT'
tlful, can be nhtained without cbjuv bvTiros. V. CHAPMAN, rttiaim - ',a Broadway. jje j


